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￿Wkh uvw dxwkru lv d vwd hfrqrplvw lq wkh Glylvlrq ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ilqdqfh/ Erdug ri Jry0
huqruv ri wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh V|vwhp/ Zdvklqjwrq/ G1F1 53884 X1V1D1/ dqg wkh vhfrqg dxwkru
lv wkh Vlu Hgzdug Shdfrfn Surihvvru ri Hfrqrphwulfv lq wkh Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Txhhq*v
Xqlyhuvlw|/ Nlqjvwrq/ Rqwdulr/ Fdqdgd N:O 6QV1 Wkh dxwkruv pd| eh uhdfkhg rq wkh Lqwhuqhw dw
hulfvvrqCiue1jry dqg mjpCthg1hfrq1txhhqvx1fd uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh ylhzv lq wklv sdshu duh vroho| wkh
uhvsrqvlelolw| ri wkh dxwkruv dqg vkrxog qrw eh lqwhusuhwhg dv uhhfwlqj wkh ylhzv ri wkh Erdug
ri Jryhuqruv ri wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh V|vwhp ru ri dq| rwkhu shuvrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh V|vwhp1 Wkh vhfrqg dxwkru*v uhvhdufk zdv vxssruwhg lq sduw e| judqwv iurp wkh Vrfldo
Vflhqfhv dqg Kxpdqlwlhv Uhvhdufk Frxqflo ri Fdqdgd1 Dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu dsshduhg
xqghu wkh wlwoh _Ilqlwh Vdpsoh Surshuwlhv ri Huuru Fruuhfwlrq Whvwv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq%1 Zh duh
judwhixo wr Vkdjklo Dkphg/ Gdylg Erzpdq/ Mrq Idxvw/ Gdylg Khqgu|/ Vuhq Mrkdqvhq/ Iuhg Mrxw}/
Dqg| Ohylq/ Mdlph Pdutxh}/ Ehqw Qlhovhq/ dqg Mrkq Urjhuv iru khosixo frpphqwv dqg glvfxvvlrq>
wr Kd|ghq Vplwk dqg Vhedvwldq Wkrpdv iru uhvhdufk dvvlvwdqfh> dqg wr Mxujhq Grruqln dqg Gdylg
Khqgu| iru surylglqj xv zlwk d ehwd0whvw yhuvlrq ri JlyhZlq Yhuvlrq 5=31 Prqwh Fduor vlpxod0
wlrqv dqg wkh judskv ri wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv dqg ghqvlwlhv zhuh rewdlqhg iurp
prglhg yhuvlrqv ri surjudpv iru PdfNlqqrq +4<<7/ 4<<9,1 Uhvsrqvh vxuidfhv zhuh rewdlqhg xv0
lqj SfJlyh Surihvvlrqdo Yhuvlrq <15/ dqg 6G judsklfv zhuh jhqhudwhg iurp JlyhZlq= vhh Grruqln
dqg Khqgu| +4<<9,1 Wkh sdshu*v wdeohv ri uhvsrqvh vxuidfh frhflhqwv dqg wkh frpsxwhu sur0
judp iru fdofxodwlqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh vhfrqg dxwkru*v krph sdjh
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Dedglu/ N1 P1 +4<<8, _Wkh Olplwlqj Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh w U d w l rX q g h udX q l wU r r w % /
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 7/ ::8~:<61
Edqhumhh/ D1/ M1 M1 Grodgr/ M1 Z1 Jdoeudlwk/ dqg G1 I1 Khqgu| +4<<6, Fr0lqwhjudwlrq/ Huuru
Fruuhfwlrq/ dqg wkh Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Qrq0vwdwlrqdu| Gdwd/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ R{irug/ Hqjodqg1
Edqhumhh/ D1/ M1 M1 Grodgr/ dqg U1 Phvwuh +4<<;, _Huuru0fruuhfwlrq Phfkdqlvp Whvwv iru
Frlqwhjudwlrq lq d Vlqjoh0htxdwlrq Iudphzrun%/ Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/4 < /
6/ 59:~5;61
Fdpsrv/ M1/ Q1 U1 Hulfvvrq/ dqg G1 I1 Khqgu| +4<<9, _Frlqwhjudwlrq Whvwv lq wkh Suhvhqfh
ri Vwuxfwxudo Euhdnv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ :3/ 4/ 4;:~5531
Fkhxqj/ \10Z1/ dqg N1 V1 Odl +4<<8, _Odj Rughu dqg Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv ri wkh Dxjphqwhg
Glfnh|0Ixoohu Whvw%/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/ 46/ 6/ 5::~5;31
Gdylgvrq/ M1 H1 K1/ G1 I1 Khqgu|/ I1 Vued/ dqg V1 \hr +4<:;, _Hfrqrphwulf Prghoolqj ri
wkh Djjuhjdwh Wlph0vhulhv Uhodwlrqvkls Ehwzhhq Frqvxphuv* H{shqglwxuh dqg Lqfrph
lq wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp%/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ ;;/ 685/ 994~9<51
Glfnh|/ G1 D1/ dqg Z1 D1 Ixoohu +4<:<, _Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Hvwlpdwruv iru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh
Wlph Vhulhv zlwk d Xqlw Urrw%/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/: 7 /
699/ 75:~7641
Glfnh|/ G1 D1/ dqg Z1 D1 Ixoohu +4<;4, _Olnholkrrg Udwlr Vwdwlvwlfv iru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Wlph
Vhulhv zlwk d Xqlw Urrw%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7</ 7/ 438:~43:51
2eGrruqln/ M1 D1 +4<<;, _Dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Frlqwhjudwlrq
Whvwv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v/ 45/ 8/ 8:6~8<61
Grruqln/ M1 D1 +4<<<, _Huudwxp ^Dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Frlq0
whjudwlrq Whvwv`%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v/ 46/ 5/ l1
Grruqln/ M1 D1/ dqg G1 I1 Khqgu| +4<<9, SfJlyh Surihvvlrqdo <13 iru Zlqgrzv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Wkrpvrq Exvlqhvv Suhvv/ Orqgrq1
Grruqln/ M1 D1/ G1 I1 Khqgu|/ dqg E1 Qlhovhq +4<<;, _Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwlqj Prghov=
XN P4 Uhylvlwhg%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v/ 45/ 8/ 866~8:51
Hoolrww/ J1 +4<<8, _Whvwv iru wkh Fruuhfw Vshflfdwlrq ri Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwruv dqg wkh
Huuru Fruuhfwlrq Prgho%/ plphr/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld dw
Vdq Glhjr/ Od Mrood/ Fdoliruqld/ Ghfhpehu1
Hqjoh/ U1 I1/ dqg F1 Z1 M1 Judqjhu +4<;:, _Fr0lqwhjudwlrq dqg Huuru Fruuhfwlrq= Uhsuh0
vhqwdwlrq/ Hvwlpdwlrq/ dqg Whvwlqj%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ 5/ 584~5:91
Hulfvvrq/ Q1 U1 +4<<4, _Prqwh Fduor Phwkrgrorj| dqg wkh Ilqlwh Vdpsoh Surshuwlhv ri Lq0
vwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Vwdwlvwlfv iru Whvwlqj Qhvwhg dqg Qrq0qhvwhg K|srwkhvhv%/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 8</ 8/ 457<~45::1
Ixoohu/ Z1 D1 +4<:9, Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Vwdwlvwlfdo Wlph Vhulhv/ Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv/ Qhz
\run1
Kdplowrq/ M1 G1/ dqg P1 D1 Iodylq +4<;9, _Rq wkh Olplwdwlrqv ri Jryhuqphqw Eruurzlqj=
D Iudphzrun iru Hpslulfdo Whvwlqj%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :9/ 7/ ;3;~;4<1
Kdpphuvoh|/ M1 P1/ dqg G1 F1 Kdqgvfrpe +4<97, Prqwh Fduor Phwkrgv/ Fkdspdq dqg
Kdoo/ Orqgrq1
Kdqvhq/ E1 H1 +4<<8, _Uhwklqnlqj wkh Xqlyduldwh Dssurdfk wr Xqlw Urrw Whvwlqj= Xvlqj
Fryduldwhv wr Lqfuhdvh Srzhu%/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 8/ 447;~44:41
Kduer/ L1/ V1 Mrkdqvhq/ E1 Qlhovhq/ dqg D1 Udkehn +4<<;, _Dv|pswrwlf Lqihuhqfh rq Frlq0
whjudwlqj Udqn lq Sduwldo V|vwhpv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/4 9 /
7/ 6;;~6<<1
Khqgu|/ G1 I1 +4<;7, _Prqwh Fduor H{shulphqwdwlrq lq Hfrqrphwulfv%/ Fkdswhu 49 lq
]1 Julolfkhv dqg P1 G1 Lqwuloljdwru +hgv1, Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yroxph 5/ Qruwk0
Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp/ <6:~<:91
Khqgu|/ G1 I1 +4<;<, SF0JLYH= Dq Lqwhudfwlyh Hfrqrphwulf Prghoolqj V|vwhp/Y h u 0
vlrq 91329134/ Lqvwlwxwh ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Qxhog Froohjh/ Xqlyhuvlw|
ri R{irug/ R{irug/ Hqjodqg1
K h q g u | /G 1I 1+ 4 < < 8 d ,G|qdplf Hfrqrphwulfv/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug/ Hqjodqg1
Khqgu|/ G1 I1 +4<<8e, _Rq wkh Lqwhudfwlrqv ri Xqlw Urrwv dqg H{rjhqhlw|%/ Hfrqrphwulf
Uhylhzv/ 47/ 7/ 6;6~74<1
Khqgu|/ G1 I1/ dqg M1 D1 Grruqln +4<<9, Hpslulfdo Hfrqrphwulf Prghoolqj Xvlqj SfJlyh <13
iru Zlqgrzv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Wkrpvrq Exvlqhvv Suhvv/ Orqgrq1
Khqgu|/ G1 I1/ dqg Q1 U1 Hulfvvrq +4<<4, _Prgholqj wkh Ghpdqg iru Qduurz Prqh| lq wkh
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp dqg wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv%/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 68/ 7/ ;66~;;4
+zlwk glvfxvvlrq,1
2DKhqgu|/ G1 I1/ dqg J1 H1 Pl}rq +4<<6, _Hydoxdwlqj G|qdplf Hfrqrphwulf Prghov e| Hq0
frpsdvvlqj wkh YDU%/ Fkdswhu 4; lq S1 F1 E1 Skloolsv +hg1, Prghov/ Phwkrgv/ dqg Ds0
solfdwlrqv ri Hfrqrphwulfv= Hvvd|v lq Krqru ri D1 U1 Ehujvwurp/ Eodfnzhoo Sxeolvkhuv/
Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvvdfkxvhwwv/ 5:5~6331
Khqgu|/ G1 I1/ D1 Sdjdq/ dqg M1 G1 Vdujdq +4<;7, _G|qdplf Vshflfdwlrq%/ Fkdswhu 4; lq
]1 Julolfkhv dqg P1 G1 Lqwuloljdwru +hgv1, Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yroxph 5/ Qruwk0
Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp/ 4356~44331
Khqgu|/ G1 I1/ dqg W1 yrq Xqjhuq0Vwhuqehuj +4<;4, _Oltxlglw| dqg Lqdwlrq Hhfwv rq
Frqvxphuv* H{shqglwxuh%/ Fkdswhu < lq D1 V1 Ghdwrq +hg1, Hvvd|v lq wkh Wkhru| dqg
Phdvxuhphqw ri Frqvxphu Ehkdylrxu/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ Hqj0
odqg/ 56:~5931
Kruydwk/ P1 W1 N1/ dqg P1 Z1 Zdwvrq +4<<8, _Whvwlqj iru Frlqwhjudwlrq Zkhq Vrph ri
wkh Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwruv Duh Suhvshflhg%/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 8/ <;7~43471
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<;;, _Vwdwlvwlfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Frlqwhjudwlrq Yhfwruv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 45/ 526/ 564~5871
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<4, _Hvwlpdwlrq dqg K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj ri Frlqwhjudwlrq Yhfwruv lq Jdxv0
vldq Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 9/ 4884~48;31
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<5d, _Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Sduwldo V|vwhpv dqg wkh Hflhqf| ri Vlqjoh0htxdwlrq
Dqdo|vlv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 85/ 6/ 6;<~7351
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<5e, _Whvwlqj Zhdn H{rjhqhlw| dqg wkh Rughu ri Frlqwhjudwlrq lq XN
Prqh| Ghpdqg Gdwd%/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolf| Prgholqj/ 47/ 6/ 646~6671
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<7, _Wkh Uroh ri wkh Frqvwdqw dqg Olqhdu Whupv lq Frlqwhjudwlrq Dqdo|vlv
ri Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Yduldeohv%/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 46/ 5/ 538~55<1
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<8, Olnholkrrg0edvhg Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwhg Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prg0
hov/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug/ Hqjodqg1
Mrkdqvhq/ V1/ dqg N1 Mxvholxv +4<<3, _Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh rq
Frlqwhjudwlrq  Zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr wkh Ghpdqg iru Prqh|%/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri
Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 85/ 5/ 49<~5431
Nlylhw/ M1 I1/ dqg J1 G1 D1 Skloolsv +4<<5, _H{dfw Vlplodu Whvwv iru Xqlw Urrwv dqg Frlq0
whjudwlrq%/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 87/ 6/ 67<~69:1
Nuhphuv/ M1 M1 P1 +4<;;, _Orqj0uxq Olplwv rq wkh XV Ihghudo Ghew%/ Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/
5;/ 6/ 58<~5951
Nuhphuv/ M1 M1 P1/ Q1 U1 Hulfvvrq/ dqg M1 M1 Grodgr +4<<5, _Wkh Srzhu ri Frlqwhjudwlrq
Whvwv%/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 87/ 6/ 658~67;1
O*Hfx|hu/ S1 +4<;;, _Hflhqw dqg Sruwdeoh Frpelqhg Udqgrp Qxpehu Jhqhudwruv%/ Frp0
pxqlfdwlrqv ri wkh DFP/ 64/ 9/ :75~:7< dqg ::71
PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<4, _Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq Whvwv%/ Fkdswhu 46 lq U1 I1
Hqjoh dqg F1 Z1 M1 Judqjhu +hgv1, Orqj0uxq Hfrqrplf Uhodwlrqvklsv= Uhdglqjv lq
Frlqwhjudwlrq/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ R{irug/ Hqjodqg/ 59:~5:91
PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<7, _Dssur{lpdwh Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq Ixqfwlrqv iru Xqlw0urrw
dqg Frlqwhjudwlrq Whvwv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/ 45/ 5/ 49:~4:91
2SPdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<9, _Qxphulfdo Glvwulexwlrq Ixqfwlrqv iru Xqlw Urrw dqg Frlqwhjud0
wlrq Whvwv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv/ 44/ 9/ 934~94;1
PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1/ D1 D1 Kdxj/ dqg O1 Plfkholv +4<<<, _Qxphulfdo Glvwulexwlrq Ixqfwlrqv
ri Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvwv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq%/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv/ 47/ 8/
896~8::1
PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1/ dqg K1 Zklwh +4<;8, _Vrph Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0frqvlvwhqw Fryduldqfh
Pdwul{ Hvwlpdwruv zlwk Lpsuryhg Ilqlwh Vdpsoh Surshuwlhv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/
5</ 6/ 638~6581
Pduvdjold/ J1/ dqg W1 D1 Eud| +4<97, _D Frqyhqlhqw Phwkrg iru Jhqhudwlqj Qrupdo Ydul0
deohv%/ VLDP Uhylhz/ 9/ 6/ 593~5971
Qlhovhq/ E1/ dqg D1 Udkehn +4<<;, _Vlplodulw| Lvvxhv lq Frlqwhjudwlrq Dqdo|vlv%/ Suhsulqw
Qr1 :/ Ghsduwphqw ri Wkhruhwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq/ Frshqkdjhq/
Ghqpdun/ Dxjxvw1
Rvwhuzdog0Ohqxp/ P1 +4<<5, _D Qrwh zlwk Txdqwlohv ri wkh Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Frlqwhjudwlrq Udqn Whvw Vwdwlvwlfv%/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplfv
dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 87/ 6/ 794~7:51
Shvdudq/ P1 K1/ \1 Vklq/ dqg U1 M1 Vplwk +4<<<, _Vwuxfwxudo Dqdo|vlv ri Yhfwru Huuru Fru0
uhfwlrq Prghov Zlwk H{rjhqrxv L+4, Yduldeohv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/i r u w k f r p l q j 1
Skloolsv/ D1 Z1 +4<87, _Vwdelolvdwlrq Srolf| lq d Forvhg Hfrqrp|%/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/9 7 /
587/ 5<3~6561
Skloolsv/ D1 Z1 +4<8:, _Vwdelolvdwlrq Srolf| dqg wkh Wlph0irupv ri Odjjhg Uhvsrqvhv%/
Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 9:/ 599/ 598~5::1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1/ dqg P1 Oruhwdq +4<<4, _Hvwlpdwlqj Orqj0uxq Hfrqrplf Htxloleuld%/
Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ 6/ 73:~7691
Vdujdq/ M1 G1 +4<97, _Zdjhv dqg Sulfhv lq wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp= D Vwxg| lq Hfrqrphwulf
Phwkrgrorj|%/ lq S1 H1 Kduw/ J1 Ploov/ dqg M1 N1 Zklwdnhu +hgv1, Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv
iru Qdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Sodqqlqj/ Yroxph 49 ri Frovwrq Sdshuv/ Exwwhuzruwkv/ Orqgrq/
58~87 +zlwk glvfxvvlrq,1
Vwrfn/ M1 K1 +4<;:, _Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwruv ri Frlqwhjudwlqj
Yhfwruv%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ 8/ 4368~43891
Vwrfn/ M1 K1/ dqg P1 Z1 Zdwvrq +4<<6, _D Vlpsoh Hvwlpdwru ri Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwruv lq
Kljkhu Rughu Lqwhjudwhg V|vwhpv%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ 7/ :;6~;531
]lyrw/ H1 +4<<9, _Wkh Srzhu ri Vlqjoh Htxdwlrq Whvwv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq Zkhq wkh Frlqwh0
judwlqj Yhfwru Lv Suhvshflhg%/ plphr/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Zdvk0
lqjwrq/ Vhdwwoh/ Zdvklqjwrq/ Qryhpehu1
2.Wdeoh 41 D Frpsdulvrq ri wkh Mrkdqvhq/ HFP/ dqg Hqjoh0Judqjhu Surfhgxuhv
iru Whvwlqj Frlqwhjudwlrq1
Dvshfw Surfhgxuh
Mrkdqvhq HFP +erwk w|shv, Hqjoh0Judqjhu
Vwdwlvwlf Pd{lpdo hljhqydoxh _+n,> Kduer hw do1 _+n,
dqg wudfh vwdwlvwlfv1 +4<<;, vwdwlvwlf1
Dvvxpswlrqv Zhoo0vshflhg Zhdn h{rjhqhlw| Frpprq idfwru
ixoo v|vwhp1 ri }| iru 1 uhvwulfwlrq1
Dgydqwdjhv Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg Vwduwlqj srlqw iru Lqwxlwlyh1
ri ixoo v|vwhp1 HFP prgholqj> Vxshu0frqvlvwhqw
Ghwhuplqhv u +wkh xquhvwulfwlyh g|qdplfv1 hvwlpdwru ri 1
qxpehu ri Zhdn h{rjhqhlw| riwhq
frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwruv,/ lv ydolg hpslulfdoo|1
/d q g1 Urexvw wr sduwlfxoduv
ri wkh pdujlqdo surfhvv1
Glvdgydqwdjhv Ixoo v|vwhp vkrxog Zhdn h{rjhqhlw| Frpidf riwhq lv lqydolg1
eh zhoo0vshflhg1 lv dvvxphg1 Lqihuhqfhv rq  duh phvv|1
u  4 lv lpsrvhg Eldvhv lq hvwlpdwlqj 1
+xvxdoo|,1 u  4 lpsrvhg +xvxdoo|,1
Qrupdol}dwlrq dhfwv
hvwlpdwlrq1 G|qdplfv
pd| eh ri lqwhuhvw1
Vrxufhv iru Mrkdqvhq +4<;;/ 4<<8,/ Edqhumhh hw do1 +4<<6,/ Hqjoh dqg Judqjhu +4<;:,/
fulwlfdo ydoxhv Mrkdqvhq dqg Mxvholxv Edqhumhh hw do1 +4<<;,/ PdfNlqqrq +4<<4,/
dqg s0ydoxhv +4<<3,/ wklv sdshu> PdfNlqqrq +4<<7,/
Rvwhuzdog0Ohqxp +4<<5,/ Kduer hw do1 +4<<;,/ PdfNlqqrq +4<<9,1
Grruqln +4<<;/ 4<<<,/ Shvdudq hw do1 +4<<<,/
PdfNlqqrq hw do1 +4<<<,1 PdfNlqqrq hw do1 +4<<<,1
2HWdeoh 51 Uhvsrqvh Vxuidfh Hvwlpdwhv iru Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv
ri wkh HFP Whvw ri Frlqwhjudwlrq ?S+n,
+qr ghwhuplqlvwlf whupv,1
n vl}h " +v1h1, ￿ 2 ￿ a 
4 4( ~51898< +313339, ~514< ~619 591 3133;76
8( ~41<73; +313336, ~3168 319 ~4:1 3133763
43( ~41949: +313336, 3156 ~413 ~91 313366<
5 4( ~615439 +313339, ~719< ~4318 7;1 3133;78
8( ~518<6: +313336, ~4186 ~31; ~571 313376<
43( ~515976 +313336, ~3174 ~418 ~<1 3133683
6 4( ~619548 +313339, ~9147 ~816 ~9:1 3133;<5
8( ~61337; +313336, ~5144 514 ~941 313379;
43( ~519:77 +313336, ~318: 415 ~771 31336:5
7 4( ~61<766 +313339, ~:148 ~614 ~9<1 3133<5<
8( ~61659; +313336, ~5137 ~917 4<1 3133788
43( ~51<<75 +313336, ~3154 ~814 461 31336::
8 4( ~71549; +313338, ~:199 ~514 ~;:1 3133<53
8( ~618<:; +313336, ~41<5 ~619 ~4:1 3133835
43( ~61596: +313336, 3158 ~715 ~481 3133738
9 4( ~7178;8 +313339, ~:1:5 ~:15 ~8:1 3134367
8( ~61;6:6 +313336, ~416; ~:1: ~91 313384<
43( ~618355 +313335, 4148 ~4414 451 31336<:
: 4( ~719:96 +313338, ~:1:; ~814 ~:61 3134455
8( ~713868 +313336, ~31:9 ~4313 ~:1 313389:
43( ~61:498 +313335, 5137 ~471: 481 3133754
; 4( ~71;::5 +313339, ~:197 ~517 ~4491 3134368
8( ~715846 +313336, ~3136 ~4513 ~4<1 3133876
43( ~61<468 +313335, 6143 ~5316 581 3133753
< 4( ~813967 +313339, ~:146 ~91< ~4461 313433<
8( ~717696 +313336, 4133 ~4;17 ~;1 3133867
43( ~713<:7 +313336, 7179 ~6514 :71 3133755
43 4( ~8156;4 +313339, ~919; ~71: ~47<1 3134368
8( ~7193<6 +313336, 5144 ~5817 431 3133885
43( ~7159<6 +313336, 81:9 ~6;15 :51 313374<
44 4( ~81736< +313339, ~9138 ~:14 ~4961 313436;
8( ~71::67 +313337, 616: ~6817 7;1 3133889
43( ~717657 +313336, :166 ~8616 4781 3133759
45 4( ~8188<; +313339, ~8143 ~4<17 ~:81 3134373
8( ~71<5:< +313337, 71:: ~7;1; 43<1 31338:<
43( ~718;97 +313336, ;1<9 ~9;13 5371 313376<
2bWdeoh 61 Uhvsrqvh Vxuidfh Hvwlpdwhv iru Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv
ri wkh HFP Whvw ri Frlqwhjudwlrq S+n,
+zlwk d frqvwdqw whup,1
n vl}h " +v1h1, ￿ 2 ￿ a 
4 4( ~61763: +313339, ~9185 ~71: ~431 3133:<3
8( ~51;94: +313336, ~51;4 ~615 6:1 3133764
43( ~51899; +313336, ~4189 514 ~5<1 3133665
5 4( ~61:<7; +313339, ~:1;: ~619 ~5;1 3133;7:
8( ~615478 +313336, ~6154 ~513 4:1 313376;
43( ~51<3;6 +313335, ~4188 41< ~581 313366;
6 4( ~713<7: +313338, ~;18< ~513 ~981 3133;8:
8( ~61838: +313336, ~615: 414 ~671 3133795
43( ~614<57 +313335, ~4156 514 ~6<1 3133697
7 4( ~716888 +313339, ~;1<3 ~91: ~641 3133<8<
8( ~61:8<5 +313336, ~51<5 ~61: 81 31337;7
43( ~617745 +313335, ~3186 ~718 71 31336;;
8 4( ~718;8< +313338, ~<147 ~518 ~:;1 3133<:3
8( ~61<;89 +313336, ~5183 ~41: ~681 31337<6
43( ~619968 +313335, 3154 ~913 ~;1 313373:
9 4( ~71:<:3 +313338, ~<137 ~819 ~991 3134433
8( ~714<55 +313336, ~41:6 ~:1; ~<1 3133847
43( ~61;9:3 +313335, 4159 ~451: 471 3133735
: 4( ~71<<45 +313338, ~;1;8 ~814 ~:51 3134555
8( ~716;64 +313336, ~31<3 ~4515 41 3133939
43( ~713889 +313335, 516< ~4;1; 5:1 313376:
; 4( ~814:56 +313339, ~;18; ~513 ~4461 313447<
8( ~71893; +313336, 3135 ~4817 ~51 31338:4
43( ~715643 +313335, 618< ~5819 771 313375:
< 4( ~81676: +313339, ~:1;9 ~:1; ~4341 3134378
8( ~71:5;: +313336, 4158 ~5913 751 3133864
43( ~716<:8 +313335, 8144 ~6<15 4371 31336<<
43 4( ~81837; +313339, ~:14< ~<1; ~4351 313438<
8( ~71;;:9 +313336, 5179 ~641: 761 3133878
43( ~718876 +313335, 9186 ~7:15 4491 313376;
44 4( ~8198;; +313339, ~916< ~461: ~4381 313436;
8( ~8136<7 +313337, 61;; ~781: 44:1 31338:<
43( ~71:388 +313336, ;164 ~9918 5551 3133776
45 4( ~81;39; +313339, ~8146 ~5<15 ~481 3134393
8( ~814;69 +313336, 8166 ~881< 4671 3133888
43( ~71;7;3 +313336, <1<7 ~:;13 5731 3133764
fWdeoh 71 Uhvsrqvh Vxuidfh Hvwlpdwhv iru Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv
ri wkh HFP Whvw ri Frlqwhjudwlrq S|+n,
+zlwk d frqvwdqw whup dqg d olqhdu wuhqg,1
n vl}h " +v1h1, ￿ 2 ￿ a 
4 4( ~61<8<6 +313338, ~;1<< ~71< 6<1 3133;38
8( ~61743; +313336, ~716; 718 ~541 3133745
43( ~6145:5 +313335, ~518: 618 ~:1 3133657
5 4( ~7157;; +313338, ~43137 ~714 ~41 3133;78
8( ~619;:6 +313336, ~7189 515 41 3133775
43( ~616<5: +313335, ~5174 617 ~471 313366<
6 4( ~717<;4 +313339, ~4319< 319 ~8;1 3133<64
8( ~61<596 +313336, ~717: 815 ~6;1 31337:7
43( ~61957< +313335, ~41;9 414 ~431 3133689
7 4( ~71:547 +313339, ~431<7 419 ~::1 3133<7<
8( ~714754 +313336, ~61<< 51; ~681 31337<9
43( ~61;675 +313335, ~4149 317 ~561 313369;
8 4( ~71<588 +313338, ~431;9 415 ~<71 313434;
8( ~7166<5 +313336, ~616: 419 ~7:1 3133843
43( ~7135:4 +313335, ~314: ~717 ~471 3133739
9 4( ~81446: +313338, ~431:5 417 ~<91 3134478
8( ~71855: +313336, ~5185 ~51; ~651 3133869
43( ~71539: +313335, 31<7 ~<1< 31 3133748
: 4( ~815<56 +313338, ~43144 ~713 ~:81 31346<:
8( ~719<85 +313336, ~4176 ~4319 ~81 3133958
43( ~716:84 +313335, 514; ~491< 4;1 313379;
; 4( ~817898 +313339, ~<1:: ~418 ~4391 3134535
8( ~71;89< +313336, ~3176 ~4717 ~61 31338<6
43( ~718677 +313335, 6185 ~571< 731 3133786
< 4( ~81947< +313339, ~<144 ~513 ~4591 3134383
8( ~81343; +313336, 31:; ~5415 451 3133887
43( ~719;97 +313336, 813; ~6:15 ;;1 3133763
43 4( ~81:98: +313339, ~;15; ~816 ~4541 31344;3
8( ~8148;5 +313336, 5145 ~5;19 591 313388;
43( ~71;644 +313335, 9195 ~7915 4361 313376;
44 4( ~81<3<< +313339, ~:174 ~915 ~4931 31343;;
8( ~815<<5 +313336, 618: ~7313 9<1 3133885
43( ~71<:3: +313336, ;174 ~971: 4<<1 3133794
45 4( ~9137:; +313339, ~914: ~5319 ~:71 3134444
8( ~817679 +313336, 8155 ~8718 4541 3133938
43( ~814379 +313336, 43153 ~:;16 5641 3133784
Wdeoh 81 Uhvsrqvh Vxuidfh Hvwlpdwhv iru Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv
ri wkh HFP Whvw ri Frlqwhjudwlrq S||+n,
+zlwk d frqvwdqw whup/ olqhdu wuhqg/ dqg txdgudwlf wuhqg,1
n vl}h " +v1h1, ￿ 2 ￿ a 
4 4( ~716:47 +313339, ~4418: :17 ~991 3133;7<
8( ~61;657 +313336, ~81<3 <16 ~5<1 3133763
43( ~618867 +313335, ~6196 919 ~:1 3133674
5 4( ~7194<3 +313338, ~45177 4419 ~4631 3133;88
8( ~7139;6 +313336, ~81<3 <16 ~6<1 3133778
43( ~61:;33 +313335, ~615; :1; ~691 3133677
6 4( ~71;6<< +313338, ~451:4 431: ~4691 3133<67
8( ~715:<3 +313336, ~8189 <16 ~881 31337;4
43( ~61<;66 +313335, ~5194 919 ~751 313369:
7 4( ~8136<9 +313338, ~451;9 4613 ~47<1 3134333
8( ~717:49 +313336, ~71<8 91< ~831 31337<9
43( ~714:34 +313335, ~41:5 61; ~6:1 31336;<
8 4( ~815589 +313338, ~45194 ;16 ~4541 3134394
8( ~7197<; +313336, ~7156 81: ~8;1 3133869
43( ~71676; +313335, ~3197 ~413 ~5:1 3133734
9 4( ~816<<; +313338, ~45145 716 ~4381 31345:3
8( ~71;4:: +313336, ~6155 ~317 ~691 31338<3
43( ~7183:6 +313335, 3193 ~:1: ~:1 3133763
: 4( ~818985 +313338, ~44164 ~713 ~:41 3134::9
8( ~71<::7 +313336, ~41<9 ~<16 ~;1 31339:4
43( ~71995< +313335, 5135 ~4914 481 31337<7
; 4( ~81:4;4 +313339, ~431<: 31; ~43;1 3134476
8( ~814598 +313336, ~31<9 ~431< ~4:1 31338;7
43( ~71;3<; +313335, 6174 ~5616 641 313378:
< 4( ~81;989 +313339, ~43165 716 ~4841 3134436
8( ~815:36 +313336, 3166 ~4915 ~4:1 3133898
43( ~71<843 +313336, 8137 ~6817 :71 3133768
43 4( ~9133;6 +313339, ~<159 ~713 ~44:1 313454;
8( ~8173;6 +313336, 41;3 ~5918 4:1 31338;<
43( ~813;96 +313335, 9196 ~761< ;81 3133773
44 4( ~91477< +313339, ~;159 ~71: ~48;1 3134488
8( ~818748 +313336, 616; ~6<13 931 31338;:
43( ~8154:9 +313336, ;187 ~961: 4:<1 313379:
45 4( ~915:79 +313339, ~:146 ~4618 ~4441 31345;4
8( ~8199<: +313336, 8145 ~8714 44:1 3133948
43( ~816769 +313335, 43169 ~:916 5391 3133795
2Wdeoh 91 Hpslulfdo w0ydoxhv/ Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv/ dqg s0ydoxhv iru wkh HFP Vwdwlvwlf=
Prghov ri X1N1 Qduurz Prqh| Ghpdqg1
Vwdwlvwlf Hpslulfdo k Fulwlfdo ydoxh s0ydoxh a I 0vwdwlvwlf
Prgho ru w0ydoxh 4( 8( 43( qlwh dv|ps0 yhuvxv wkh prgho
fdofxodwlrq vdpsoh wrwlf iru S||+7,
S||+7,
DGO 6=5< 59 8=54 7=87 7=4< 3=6;8< 3=7473 4=646( ~
HFP 6=47 ; 8=4; 7=85 7=4< 3=7877 3=7;4< 4=659( ~
Dv|pswrwlf 8=37 7=7: 7=4:
Fuxgh 8=3 7=7 7=4
S|+7,
DGO 8=47WW 58 7=;: 7=4< 6=;8 3=337: 3=3357 4=639( I+4>: 7 ,@3 =44 ^3=:7`
HFP 9=86WW : 7=;7 7=4; 6=;8 3=3333 3=3333 4=653( I+4>< 5 ,@3 =49 ^3=9<`
Dv|pswrwlf 7=:5 7=47 6=;6
Fuxgh 7=: 7=4 6=;
S+7,
DGO 8=4:WW 57 7=7: 6=;3 6=78 3=3347 3=3339 4=634( I+5>: 7 ,@3 =5; ^3=:9`
HFP :=:;WW 9 7=78 6=:< 6=78 3=3333 3=3333 4=64:( I+5>< 5 ,@3 =6: ^3=9<`
Dv|pswrwlf 7=69 6=:9 6=77
Fuxgh 7=7 6=; 6=8
?S+7,
DGO 9=43WW 56 7=37 6=68 6=33 3=3333 3=3333 4=5<:( I+6>: 7 ,@3 =69 ^3=:;`
HFP 43=8:WW 8 7=35 6=68 6=33 3=3333 3=3333 4=644( I+6>< 5 ,@3 =64 ^3=;5`
Dv|pswrwlf 6=<7 6=66 5=<<
Fuxgh 7=4 6=8 6=5
Wdeoh :1 Hpslulfdo w0ydoxhv/ Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv/ dqg s0ydoxhv iru wkh HFP Vwdwlvwlf=
Prghov ri X1N1 Frqvxphuv* H{shqglwxuh1
Vwdwlvwlf Hpslulfdo k Fulwlfdo ydoxh s0ydoxh a I 0vwdwlvwlf
Prgho ru w0ydoxh 4( 8( 43( qlwh dv|ps0 yhuvxv wkh prgho
fdofxodwlrq vdpsoh wrwlf iru S||+6,
S||+6,
DGO 5=44 53 8=3< 7=6; 7=36 3=;43: 3=;7;5 3=88<( ~
HFP 5=87 43 8=38 7=6: 7=35 3=98:3 3=9<7< 3=87;( ~
DGO.T￿ 4=<< 56 8=43 7=6< 7=37 3=;76< 3=;:<9 3=83;( ~
HFP.T￿ 5=<8 46 8=39 7=6: 7=36 3=79;6 3=7<<< 3=86:( ~
Dv|pswrwlf 7=;7 7=5; 6=<;
Fuxgh 7=; 7=5 6=<
S|+6,
DGO 5=;6 4< 7=:3 7=34 6=99 3=6875 3=6:86 3=893( I+4>84, @ 4=5< ^3=59`
HFP 4=;; < 7=9: 7=33 6=98 3=:8;8 3=:;:3 3=8;4( I+4>94, @ ;=:3 ^3=33`
DGO.T￿ 5=:: 55 7=:5 7=35 6=99 3=6:;: 3=7368 3=845( I+4>7;, @ 4=:5 ^3=53`
HFP.T￿ 6=;9n 45 7=9; 7=33 6=99 3=39:8 3=38<6 3=877( I+4>8;, @ 5=96 ^3=44`
Dv|pswrwlf 7=83 6=<6 6=95
Fuxgh 7=8 6=< 6=9
S+6,
DGO 4=84 4; 7=59 6=8: 6=55 3=:35: 3=:5<< 3=8;9( I+5>84, @ 6=93 ^3=36`
HFP 4=8< ; 7=56 6=89 6=54 3=9:93 3=9<<9 3=8;9( I+5>94, @ 8=79 ^3=34`
DGO.T￿ 4=76 54 7=5: 6=8: 6=55 3=:5:8 3=:887 3=869( I+5>7;, @ 6=:9 ^3=36`
HFP.T￿ 6=78n 44 7=57 6=89 6=54 3=395< 3=38:4 3=88<( I+5>8;, @ 6=8: ^3=36`
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